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accursicy of dt.s, tisat nt a distanîce they apartiment. "6Books Isere !" he exclaimed, as
miglit lie tnikeià for living lsig % vere it flot lie looked over tIse sheives, "Addigon, John.
that the vuitures hàoetitig rteuiid thiein tocs tion, Goldsmith, Slsakespeare-what ! Homer,
sureiy testify tsat tisey are s:otising but ton ?" The fariner, witis somne pride, begged
corlpses. At the sanie tinte., llisanreda., of hinm to look at the Hnmer. It liad! been givesi
heads are d1.p)ii3ed hefore the ro>yal psalace ; as a prize to himseif when he wscs a student
and tisc ipeople 1111is h% , totssll isiiffesset tu a t the Uîsiî'erit. 1%v olci friend will smile
thiese sceises. %vhich iisdleed aie too cosmmun as he rends tbe;e lisse, ansi will wonder how
to causse e1tiser ssstoiiment or ativ othc.r I neard the storv.
strossg f'eis.CiUciei may bc' sep.l:amus- It wcas mnen like tisese Who supplied the
in,, thenistles ssc*5r the %ictims, jîaiias Hlighliands witis clergy, plysiciar.., lawyerq,
it were, %vith tihe clead; as for tise populace, asîd tise army, andl navi with mnisy of their of-
a hecssîsmb (,f hisiaiu victinis is so commsi fieers. It is flot a litule remarkabi)e È'.at the
41 tlîing, esîwecisil, since tise acc'essions of tise osse isianil of Skye, for example, shosvid have
iiew b

5- hti a e!,i oatatee sent forth from lier wild shoieà since tise -be-a.paitsing obiservation. ginning of the.last wars of Lise French revo-
Ho.%c'ver, there are executions which reai-1 lutiosi, 21 lieutenant-generaet andl nsjor.gen-

]y du ies est them, owiiig tu tîseir extraor- prais; 48 lieutenant-colonIs ; 600,commis-
di nary.crise]lîy. âioneil officerz. 1O,000.soh.iers; 4 governors

1Tise differen' modes of immolation preva- of colonies ; 1 goveruior-general ; 1 chief baron
lent in Dahoiney vary according to, the ca- of Engiand ; ansd 1 judge of the Supreme
price aiîd wvicked ingeiiuity of tise execution- Court of Scotad i remember the names
ers. One of the most horrilie is, certaiisiv, iof 61 officers being enumnerated, %vbo, during
tise practice of iiaiiing to a stsske flxcd in the Ilthe war," hadjoined the army or nary fron)
grouiid one or more mens by the feet, order- farme wslich were visible from one hff-top in
in- nt tise saine time lisat îîo fond shail lie 61the iîarish. 5 These limes have now passeil
gîven thum. Exîosed to tise lient cof tue sun aoeay. 'the Highlands furnisb few soldiers
t>y day anscinT tIse dewv nt niglîr, tisey geseral- or officers. Even the educateil clorgy are be-
iý die n tise tîsird day, %%isile the curious coming few.
sp)ectzstoi-s amuse tisemdelves massciisî tise One cliaracterigtic of tiiese Tacskmen wisicb
conivulsive agoniest of tle wretclied creatures. more tisan any oti.er forms a deiighrfui remi-
These airccious sceises often lasat several nisence of them was their remarkable kiril-
moiiîhs together.' ness to tise poor. Tiserb was isardly a famihy

which bail fot sme man or woman who lsad
-----o -seei bâtter days, for their gîsest, durinig

'steks, months, ihsp years. These forIorsi
The Tacksman. ones mnight have been very distant relations,
'IJiEUF.clainsing tisat pîrotection which a drop of looci

11EEaie some reu gema of descriptive never claimed i0 vain; or former rseighbours,
narraiive in Dr. 'Macieod's IlReminiscesîces or the chlldren of those wlio were neîghbours
of a Higlianil îarisîs"-nnw appearng in long a go; or, as it often litippenied, they

MGo Wors. Tae have ladl no dlaim whatever upon thedg God o7rd." aet le f<ulowing: Isospitable family, beyound tise fact that they1 oiihv kisow~ one surviving gentleman 'sese utterly destitute, yet coulil not be treat-
Tacksma.i belossging 10 the jienici of which I ed as usaupers, and liead is God's Providence
wvrite, ands lie -is îsiiety y-eas-s% of tige, tiîugh beesi cast on tise kiîsdness cf otisers, like
in tise full etijoymeiit cf lus bodily lealîl assd waves of tle svild sea hreaking at their feet.
mental faculies AboutL forty years ago, Nosr wvas there anytbing Ilvery interesting,"
%when iiispectirqg lus cattle, he ivas accosted about stich objectq of charity. One olil gen.
by a pli estjas with a knapsack. on lus back, tleman beggar I remember, who used to live
Who addressed hM in a language ss'nicl was with frienils of misse for montls, was singu-
intendeil for, Gae.'ic. The tacksmnan, judging lais]y situpid, ofîen bad-tempered. A decayed
him lu be a fo'reigner, rephlied in French, od genti ewomnan, again, Who was an lomate
whicls mestno resposise but a sisake of tle for )ears in one house, was subject to &is of
fiead, tIse tacksmars's Frensch beissg probabhy igreat depression, andl »as by no menais eniter-
as bad as tIse tourist's Gaelie. Th'le Hiliîs taining. Anotber needy visitor used to be
lander then înied Latinu. wlsich kindied a smni!e accompnntied ly a female servant. When
of surprise, andl drews forth an imnmediate re- they departeil after a sojourn of a few weelcs,
ply Tisis was- interrupteil by the remark tise servant was generally laden with wool,

:haîi English mwould probably lue more cons-e- clothing, assd a large aliowanc'e of tea and su-
ni 'ent for both, parties. TIse tourisî, who gar, contributeil by the hostess for the use of

,tundout to be.ai Oxford stuident, laughing lier mistress, who ison oltqined supplies from
hearîily at the iierview, gîadly accepteil tbe different 'families during summer which'kept
invitation of île tacksman-to nccompany hlm herse!f andi her red-isaired domesîbo comfort-
io ibii thatcheid home, and ahane bis hospitali. able la their amali lut during the. winter.
:te. He wzis suprisied, on eîîîeriog "îl "h- 1Weel, weel," said the wortly bsost, as he
ioom," to see a small library in tise huboile. saw tise pair depart, Iliî's a puir situation that


